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HOUSE IRON * STEEL.Bar. Mr. Thompson, of McKillop, hurt of the Town of Oodartoh la UtoIfnmn Inltel.^. .L'. : . T.oeptod the eaU presented to him by the rholoaale Merchant, end «-UJ. . _ MB urn W
teltewto-a. IMWM te tee

RrooeSeld eongregatron.»d Of' Ben.ltd ward AM TUB TRADB IM OODKKIVU,
S706 sad a manae. Hia induction will 
take place on Wednesday, Feb. ïlsk» si 
11 A. M.,Mar. Mr. Mednaig, to proaids; 
Rev. Mr.MoQuarrie, to preach; Rev. 
Mr. Hartley to address the minister,’and 
Rev. Mr. Gracey tbs people.

Rev. Mr. Scott, of Rgneossdville, tend
ered the resignation of bis pastoral 
charge, when a deputation consisting of 
Re»ds. Messrs. Sieveright, Hartley, and 
Matheson was appointed to yisit the

aUweefUiclr etalm.g41 of tbe hatoeoe of onr winter stock at COST for

CASH OILY.
Goode, Wlaeeye,

“J -h* e**m* WtMnwrtUmflfi
A vail known employee of the Great 
'«•ton Railway, named Richard Rich- 
Ah cemmltlad auiolda at Windsor by 
ittutgjPUo ««at with a rasor, on bat-

luor mw a» .MMESSE McLEAN & COLLINS MnrrVnVt.r n • ,,,reowr "anaraelurora'aml 
hT.-m Ï '"*ur»n<''' Company, 8t. Catharine*

er. hÏÏim’nT*"' Bw| ’”‘lp 0wMr “•* •«»*• 

ALPIIBU8 HR4MKR, t*,..
M.r^.„riH,ar*n«l Adjnatcr,Hamilton.

coiaaoL* .’nifE"™ *dJ“u'' n“"~- 

80II1 itiira, Hamilton.
CAPT JAMBS MURRAY,

H, TBHonon* uïï'Jroiï”'"'*• c*“*rt,“- 

*L»I. Men. ALU». «-^teteiTntear» 
Agent for Coenty of TIuron-Godcriek, Ont 

a«0V W opeB ■"<« those rfealrlona of
^ wfciiî .kTnSS Aw7eUwfl ,hn*M pp»»r »*
oneo while the «lock U at par at the Heron Couhty 
SK«>cr 1M4

‘bury deceased.
• entitled theroUthereto, leaving

’hkh notice ihaU Maehaving purchased their stork from the Vat ‘he aald K i ecu ton ahallMark eta In

g If HOPE ‘AND AMERICA,

ow prepared to give their onstomera value 
which cannot he aurraeactl in the trade.

net was the result of
ternrtnM of

Huh and Cloth Cep*

The Cash win Secure them.
v  -

Very farornbln reports are being re- 
wired from the gold mining-region., 
math of BeUerille, and it U prob.ble 
that operation. wUI be oitemfrely eu- 
tend upon thb rear in riew of the early 
opening of the North Hretinga Railway7 

A hoy thirteen ywn eld named Fred. 
erCk PUloo, was run orer by aO. T. 
R. hotehl train on Saturday at the 
toot of Ohoreh olroot, Toronto, and had

T* mots, and 3M" “Ï" 11 «<«e latot ofOenadite

on the mat*igregation of Kgmoniyille 
and to report.

Dhtod rtOv'ariok Oat.,CALL AMD SEE OUR STOCK Oftog.ttotedte.,o.t be red seed before moying yon wUI be her, A. D. 1 87S

Ladles’ Dress Goods,to mule their town*

IT. R. B. SMITH,

J, H. COLBORNE,

A farmer from Blue Bonnets named 
Hamilton, while erbesing the'Wellington 
■treet railway crossing Montreal, on 
Saturday night was thrown out of his 
ileigh by his horse rnnning away, and 
lay stunned on the track as a locomotive 
was approaching. But for the gate
keeper's bravery he would bave been 
cut to pieces.

Book Agents Wanted.—To take or
ders for the magnificent new Illustrated 
Dominion Encyclopedia of Universal 
and Useful Knowledge, for so much an 
order, cash. Agents can make $10 a 
day. A magnificent work, prepared ex
pressly for Canadian reader and pub
lished in Canada. Don’t fail to send for 
descriptive cironlar and private terms— 
New Book, New Plan. Address B. B. 
Bigney k Bro., 28 A 30 St. Francois 
Xavier Street, Montreal. 1562o

Sforriff'g Notices;la all the newest style*. Out a lock of Stapk-e 1 
complete in every bieech ; oorUcnU* Fur- 

nlahln£sare also complete in

Hals, Caps, Ties and Collars.
Groceries In all the leading lino* at bottom prices. 

We have on baud a stock of

BUFFALO ROBES.
which we can acll at from S3 upward*. We Intend 

to Mil for CASH, and cash only. By doing 
bo we can give our ouhtomer* value 

which «nil defy competition.

Sheriffs Sale ofLands.
The uenaai.n robeodo AeeoeteLun .re

shank to issne • pamphlet setting forth 
eertein grimaces. The peophlet wUI 
stole that tlm pressât lews are not en- 
loreed, the teeeoee test year from Cem- 
Usn-grown tobteeo being only one dul- 
Mr, while U should have amounted at 

least to $600,000.

veiling a deaf and 
le walking ou the Iu- 
if fcraek near Brook- 

_ overtaken hr a train 
and picked up by the pilot and carried 
•coMfdietanoe, when it was found that 
only a few scratches were the result of 
tfce mishap.

A raid was made on Friday night ( a 
Mika Maloney's gambling rooms, Kin, 
street, Toronto, which sesulted in the 
eppture of twenty-fonr men. One play
er, named Edward Gregg, jumped out 
of a window to the street below, a diet) 
•Dee of fifteen feet, and sustained a

GLASGOW
Manager.

SPICEDGodertte, Jewry Mth, IOT.

BEEF HAMSTHE EMPORIUM McLEAN & COLLINS Which Load*
Spiced Bacon Hams,

Hulled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Piga Cheeks.

Alio a well selected stock of

Qrocerlestib Provisions
which cannot lie beat for quality aad 

(cheapness
Try our pound and half of Tea 

for $1.00.
GREAT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
li .J-Lr Victoria St.

Ô . ------ ,nu or uoMricp, •
f* ••'••>—01 O.r .« Mnu

Inst,, at the hour of It of the dock, boob.
ROBERT G1BBON8,

Hheriffof Huron.
Sherifl’a OlBoa, Urslerlcb "Kwl, hi lot '

Goderich, Nov. 7, 1876,
demb Indian,
tereohmial

MOKERS Veil. 1st,'1877. 1A4H»

Sheriff's Sale ofLands,
RAlSIiaiS

On 30th Jan., by Rev. J. Sioveright, 
Mr. John Smith, Fisherman, to Mis* 
Mary McDonald, both of Goderich.

DEATHS.
In Goderich, on 5th Feb.. Sarah Mer

rill, widow of the late William Hardy, 
Esq., aged 64 years and 2 months.

In Ash field, on Jan. 31et., at the re
sidence of the bride's father, by the 
Rev. D, Grant; Presbyterian minister, 
William J. Davey, Esq , of Manches
ter, formerly of the Nile, to Mies 
Lexey McLennan, of Aahfield.

esuaUGfllufoa, ) nyvlrtns ofaWrt of Vtsrt 
To Wit j 11> Varia* Msusd oat of Her 

MaJeati’a County Court of Us United Couatlas .ef 
Leedsan.l Grenville and to me lirectsd testant 
th* Lands ami TenemenU of James Seett, Plliirt 
ant, at lull-of James Porter and Joseph Wllltam 
Hower. Plaintiff, I have aelsetl and taken InBxeao- 
Hon aJ iha EtUlo right title and Interest of the 
said defhndantoflnaod to lot Member eight hund- 
reil and fifty ono and part of Lot Eight. hnadretl 
»nd filly Mary atreet itwthe Town of Ouaitoa' llllt 
Cemity of Huron. Which Lends aad Tsavailiiats 
I shad offer tor sale, at my office la the Cooat

hav.o again to call your 

tention to the numerous 

IMITATIONS of the

como

We return onr a 
vailiug depression In 

In the future as in 
work, of true astistioMyrtle Navy Tobacco,

THE STAMP .

KF T, Ac B 
In tilll Letters

eeverg fraetdre of lb* leg.

Quite a Ittle flutter excitement was 
cause*! in Kingston, on Thursday, by a 
report that the Ontario Government had 
resigned, and the surprise was the t-reat- 
er inasmuch ae no one could trace the 
cause of the rumor. A big bonfire was 
lit in the market square before it was 
discovered that the story was a mere 
canard.

On Wednesday night John Brown, a 
plasterer, was found lying dead un a 
bench in the Northern Hotel, Wood- 
ville. During the «lay he had been un
der the influence of liquor. At an in
quest a verdict was rendered “That 

istural

iitable to onieelvea and satisfactory to our pi

R. R. THOMP£OtN.
Near “SIGNAL OFFICE” Ooderieh Out.CORSET,

THE MOST

omfbrtatle aad Convenient Corset
MAZroPAOTUREjJ. -

Will vire Entire Sitisfoclion in eeenr respect, and prove fir more 
darable than any other (,'one-

case of the shore Corsets just received ind told at reduced prices

j. c. detlor a rt>.

LOANS!THE MARKETS Is on each Plug of the GENUINE.

Hamilton, Jan. 14th, 1377. 1662— 3mos. County ef Huron, » Dy virtue ef a Wrilef Pier
m i , ?°,.Wll!, _* A> KacIsa leaned oat of Her
M\|<i*ty s County Court of the County of Huron 
and to mo (UriKted ogalnat the Lands and Tene
ment* of Jamo* Alexander Cameron at the eaU o 
William (leorge Wllaon. I have selaed aed taken 
In KxMQllonan the K.stato right till* end Internet 
of the Mid l>*fendant of in aud to all and »lagalar 
ihatrarUlu parrel *r tract of land and premises 
situate lying and being In the TownshipofBtephen 
In thn County of Huron and doaerthea aa followe■ 
rommvnrlng at the Booth Weal angle of Deviation 
Hoad Ihrougli Lot one in Aux Sabla oonneaalon, 
Thenoo south easterly along «ontItem Umll of said 
road one hundred aad thirty feet. Thenoo wether, 
ly twenty-llvo feet. Thence westerly parallel with 
southerly limit of aald road one hundred and thirty 
feet more or lee* arriving at eaalerly limit of Lak« 
shore Roa.l, Them e northerly along said rood 
twenty five feet to place of beginning. Containing 
hy admeasurement three thousand two hundred

GvDeaion. V»b. 6, 1877.

Gol4 1.061. Salt, perbbl 90 to $1.0
retail; wholesale 70 tu 80.

ffhoat, (Vall)M uu-h.(uew) SI 3J a l 40 
Wlieat.(8i’rmg) P hnwh... I 30 «> 1 35
Floor.(per brl.)...................... 6 60 to «60
OaU.V ou alt............................. 0 43 *# '46
Pea*, r hash.......................... C.5 /t 0 PU
Barley, y hush........................ <6 « 0 *0
1’otatou*. tf hush uo'v.... 0 60 W 0 70 
Hay por ton.............. M ®° 10 1 0

We arc now ablo to lend any 
amount of money upon the 

security of town or farm property 
and offer the following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely :

1. Interest upon loans will be 
calculated irom tho time the 
amount is advanced, and not, as 
usual, from the date of applica
tion.

2. Interest may be made pay
able upon any day ol tho year the 
borrower may select.

3. The borrower

BOLD AM SILVER
WATCHES,

Gild and Silver Chains,
FINE GOLD JEWELRY. 

Beautiful designs in

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Elgin Watches

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
W. T. WELSH

deceased came to hie death by ..............
muses, hie death being hastened by iu- 
temperste habits.”

At Saturday night's Montreal City 
Council meeting, a scene uf great disor
der look pfice over the attempt to lay a 
heavy tax on the new Uns Co Its Pro 
sidont walked into the chamber and 
■poke to s member in his seat, a row 
occurred between AltL-rmaii McGaurnmKillCH FOUNDRY Hvef................................ ........ t 6 i Jr

Wood .......... ....................... F 26 it
• t.IKTOV, F b

tVUeal. (Vall)p*r tn*U.. |t 45 4 
Wheat, (Spring) per t-U«h 1 »5 /f
Kloar, (per brl)............ . • 60 iff
Oats, per 1-B‘h...................... 48 6»
Poai, per bu*h . ..............  . 70 a
Barley, per bush......................S 60 •
Potatoes, p*r bosh .............. 0 60 ••
Hatter ........................................0 19 "
Eggs, par aoa.(«Bpaek*d)..0 16 "

Sheep akine............................. 0 76 *•

may repay
ut the end of a l-xcT •herllTa Office, Qodorli-h. ib*o. 6th, 1876.term

of years with or scmi-an-
Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,

Connrt-.'of Huron, ( JJy vlrtno of a writ o 
Vo Wit: t D Fieri Facias, I sen erf om

THE PEOPLEland for ibe appointment of a witty and 
able Governor, and that Lord Du fieri n’s 
qualifications are precisely those de 
mended by the position, The Morning 
Potl says: Lord Dufferin has become an

may repay
any part ol llie same in

■wK " -«mWÔÎh-vâu: kï - !i

■MStekraen ll*wEigta*. EuwIMnih.llulr.l...........
- J* a B.«to* ut P.U.,. c~.pk,.
S° il j* bhMi Wheal, Pidtja aad Oovernon

such sums as bo convenient
al any time wilhout notice or ex-
tni charge, and if a part of the
loan ho paid, interest ou suck
part at once censes.

BEST JUDGESdependency he governs, and the duties 
he fulfils. He has thrown himself into 
the popular life of Canada with a hearti
ness scarcely to be expected of a man 
who had a high political position in 

with work

And ihey award

tut It Hon. ronau. BolUr wltt (mot. (took

i.SiciLLK
The. Highest Honors’heat,(Fall).

imposed iorNo lines arcEngland and been entrust 
of European importance?

CUNTON.

To Outsider». — Non-resident chil
dren attending the central scho >i li re 
will be charged $0 per year.

School Census.—The umber of chil
dren in town of the achool age is GUÔ, of 
whom 541 are attending tchvola.

B. O. CHURCH. The contract for the 
new Bihle Christian church in this place 
has been let, the ini'ldiug to cost $3,- 
600.

Accident —A few «lays ago Thos. 
Jackson, jr., fell on a nail which entered 
hie knee cap. He is confined to tho 
house, being unable to uso bis leg.

A Knowing Dog.—Moro than a year 
since a traveller catno to this town, ac
companied by a fine spaniel. Previous 
to his departure, he gave the dog to a 
person here, with whom it has remained 
ever since. Ono day last week the 
traveller returned to town, and the dog, 
by some canine instinct, became aware 
of the fact, and finding at a hotel some 
articles belonging to his former owner, 
seated him-elf thereon, and would not 
permit their removal or handling, until 
the party himself called for them, when 
the dog gave uuiniatakablo evidences of 
pleasure at meeting his old master.— 
New Era.

Tabular Solar with Smoke Static,' Furnace, in at. Grata
m er* U.ful. V-. 1--- .11 .. n. . J n. i. -n___ ___ -r . uwt «r wun oiuone otat k, rarnaee, mat. Urate

Ban, Steam Oeaffe, Ouage ai,-1 Safety Valves, all in Qo.xl Order.....................................  4*0

head Stungk and heartag Machine too, Deeding Joleter *40. Heading Ptaiaer S60. Heading 
Turner S70. Stave Machine with Knife tin *

in payment ol interest.
5. If tho borrower’s title is 

clear, no charge will bo mado for
completing tho loan.

Applications may be made by
letter or in person.

Squlcr & McColL
Barristers, «to., Goderich and Brussels. 
Goderich, Got. 20, 1870 1550.

AIMTJMlNi ni DAY- ^ ————— — e—, kiueuiNj, imabisi ft',,
Tamer $70, SUve Machine with Knife $80,

*SW ENGINES AND BOILERS ON HAND, ALSO-MADE TO ORDER 
VERY CHEAP. MILL MACHINERY FOR FLOUR 

H .. 1*0, GRIOT AND SAW MILLS.

■idillaga Perliers ef Impreifd KlaA

JL.OFvIOUl_,TXJ^rt AI^ IMPLEMENTS.
Stoves of various Kinds. School Seats, Ac.

BEPAIBS on Mills, Boilers, 6c.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturin'- Co
. *te>n.k,Ju.MU, un. • n -f

U>,11. 6W fell I1
This standard article I» compound-LIGHT-RUNNIN NEW STORE,'

NEW GOODS.

"NEW STYLE

Fall wheat, $1.30 to $1.50; spring 
wheat $1.30 to $4.35; barley, COc to 72c; 
oats, 50 to 00; peas, 70 to 78; beef, hind 
quarters, $6.00 to $7.00; dressed hogs, 
$6.90 to $7.25; butter, tub dairy, 18 to 
21; eggs, packed 00 to 00.

Montreal, Feb. C.
Flour, $5.50 to $6 65; dressed hogs, 

$7.00 to $7.10 ; grain, nominal.
Buffalo, Feb. 5.

Hogs, $6.15 to $6.60; cattle, $0 00 to 
$0.09.

A writ of attachment has been issued 
against Thos. English, blacksmith, 
Brussels.

Failures are numerous.

cd with tho greatest care.
Its effects are aa wonderful and aa 

satLidctory aa ever.
11 H-ntores gray or faded, lmir to its

R 0YAI
Insolvent Act of 1876,

In the matter of Thoms» A ntier*on,an insolvent,.

TKNDKH8 at it rate In llie dollar aa per inven
tory will ho received bylho underlined fui

te Saturday, Feb. 10th. liqïjat 4 o'clock p. m., for 
tho purchsae ol :hc estate or tbf above namcil In- 
aolvcnt.conaiatlng of leather,' lloota and Hliots and 
Book debts; aiuoontlng to $8*4.16

leather..................................................$14fi 00
Bools A Shoe*...................................... $00 SS
Book debts....................  48$ 90

Boi-arate tenders may bo mudu for Book délita. 
Tvnilef* to Miato tenue, and If other than a ca*U 
offer, security to bo named.

Tho «took and hot ks may bo inspected on appll 
cation at my offlro.

No tenders tcccaiaiily accepted.
RUBI HT GIBBONS, 

Assignee.
Aaelgneo'aOfflco, )

Ooderkh, J*q.aoth. 1877. f U02-d

lould call and ins^xet iny stock of

MILLINERY
AndIFancy Goods.

The very latest noveltte* in Ladlea’ ami Childr.-n*'

(H ATS J AND BONNETS
in all the Leading and Faehlouablo ShaJc*. J ■

RIBBONS, FEAT HE ILS,

And Trimmings

the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the lmir grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Ilaycs, M.D., State Assnycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “Tho con
stituents nro pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation

JUST RECEIVEt).
NEW MAKE

Ladies Kid Gloves,
SELLING AT 76c.

NEW FRI LLINCS.

No. 45 Gilling Twine.
W-KeAY'S

February 1st, 1877.

FLOWERSNero 3bucrtiscmcut9
DOMINION ORGAN

Co’s. Organs
TRIUMPHANT

NOTICE■i. i,mTrimmsd Hah al$l& UpwardWhile tlm various Sowing Machine Companies 
who are pxhihiiing at the Centennial an» disputing 
among themselves as to who obtained the highest 
houoi i there, and each claiming to *-c first (though 
th* fact la, they were each awarded .1 Medal and 
Diploma wilhout any notti.il contest of tho same 
kind of work on the different machines), it I* an 
Indisputable fact that the Light llmmiug Royal, 
manufactured by tho Gardner Sowing M&qhli.e 
Company, of ilimilion, Ontario, g-wa steadily on 
Its conquering march ; and Ir. actual competition, 
on every kind of work, with all the Hr t-claas. , . I . I. . • I . II... P„.,

f|UIK PUBLIC are hereby cautioned that 8. L. 
JL NiuhoLou and It. W. llalpcuuy. late of tho 
village of Kcmplville, are not auihoriaed to art m 
my agents in any capacity.—P. H. ATTWOIOD,
>i« 1.* sal 1 nsarams Agsas. i >41 t

A nice awortincnt of LadioT and Childrens; - ’

Woolon Goods,Skirts.Corsotp
BUSTLES AND LACE GAPS. •

All fresh from the city and purchased (with and 
must be sold for C.A.d.lI. . v;

CaU and Htftlsfy yourselves that my goods nro 
U11KAP. j. member that tho most 

Fu.ihlouablo

Millinery Establishment.
la next dopr to W. T. Welsh’s Jewelry 

Store, West 61.

it limit pain.
i though gentle 
tlviv npuratimi. 
c y arc Ntill llif 

thorough and 
arching ciitliap- 
nployé»l : clcans- 
•ls. an»l even the

Buolslngliaua’a Dy<Awarded the II glieat Internationil Meda' at the 
Centennial KxhibltUn. Vhlladolphla, >'cpt. 27 th, 
»70, in competition with the world. The award 
showing to the Canadian public an I the wo r d al 
large, that our In truments ar* in all respects 
equal, and in many points, superior t-> the host

The only Organ from Canada, receiving an award 
in the internatloeal CompRltion

They .Iso received the Holiest Prize overall 
Coin)>etli<)i *. at the Wovtcni Fair, Lindon Out 
Sept. i7ih. 1876.

At the Provincial Fair, Hamilton, although no 
prizes were ottered, our Instruineiit-i were ac
knowledge.! by tho pub ic generally, to be the 
fine*! and beat display of Heed Orgrits ever er-

WINGHAM,
Robert Ford, a vagrant, was a few 

days ago sent to jail for three months.
Mr. Hayward, barrister, has opened 

an office here and ono at Blytb.
Wm. Allen leit suddenly a few days 

ago, leaving a circlu of sorrowing credit
ors behind.

The Baptists have started a Sabbath 
School here, Mr. Kirk by being suporin- 
Undent.

A chandelier fell in the dining room 
of the Queen’s Hotel, a few evenings 
ago, resulting in a considerable blaze, 
which was smothered with quilts.

farm for sale.
for the whiskers.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of Ibe 
beard from gray or any other nodesir- 
abl.isludo, to brown or block, at dis- 
crction. It U cosily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wtsb off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL t CO..
NASHUA, N.H.

field by sll DngsUU, oal Cnltra la Kiticlao.

American ami Canadian maohim-i, bus hy thoPoo- 
ple'ii Verdict, taken Fir.it Pro 
Exhibitions held this season !l

Toronto, for Fun 
lngersoll,
Woodstock,
Kincardine,
Port Hope,
Cobourg,
Watford,
Harley,

. Norwich,
Paris,
Otterville,
Bowmjuiville, 
zlilsa Craig,
Aurora,
Port Hope, for M;
Harley,

rilUE 8UU8CB1BER offers for sale hh farm. IaiI 
JL 20, 6th con., anti part of Iç^Sl, d'.U con. Code- 
rich Township, comprising 140 turcs. 130 aerr ■ 
are cleared, the rest being covered by a good hard
ie - od hush. Well watered with never failing stream. 
Goo-I frame l>arn on one lot and cedar log house 
xrcl bj/u on the other. Large orchard of 1 tearing 
tree». Title inditpnUble, and Unes liberal lorcarh, 
and on terms to mit purchaser.

or a'Yro«* JAS. COX,
DAVID COX. pruprletur, (d con. Uoderieh T'p.

Pauley I*. O. 1660 if.

Work.
Il iloses cl <m»i pillIll MO.

vy ,-iiumlatv the ili'jvt1 
oinoto vigorous hcahh. 
Avi.n's Vm.i.s Imvo 
»iv ih in injinrit-r of a 
Initiod a world-wide n

been ' known' for 
century, anil have 
’putation for tlicir 

d action in1B8.8.A.EEGAW.BOOTS AND SHOES il that obstrue- MRS. WARNOCKGvdurlch, Oct. 23,1870,

FARM FOR SALE lo they 
vvery-

riuidabl • -a n-1 dangerous 
tvu Imllli"! the bo.-t of 
i iiiiv i!wy piothii-c jKitver- 
v, ;it iIn: saim' time, the 
iliy*if lbv thildrcn. By 
ion ihi'v "ripe much less 
l purgatives, and never 
• 1 towels ora not inflamed, 
[al fountains of Use blood, 
v M-.-lvin by freeing it

At and below dost
For Cash and Cash

>f Goderich and vfuinibegs to acquaint tho ladle

NOTICE 107 ACEK8 OF CHOICE LAND, CO acre# clear 
°J. Maaoe llmherod. |. loot paly huxl wood. 

Good frame barn, houae, stable ami *heU. Bear log 
orchard of apple and plum tree-. Daalrahle locality 

mile* north of Ooderieh, on Gravel Hoad, l'arma 
«My. F jr particular* apply to

James Crawford,
1608 Lf. Port Albert P, O.

WINTER STOCKEXETER
Pickard & Willis lust week shipped 

10 cars peas to Liverpool.
Jacob Tone, of Dash wood, was thrown 

from his cutter while in the vilkgo last 
week'nnd badly hurt about the ho*J.

Mr. Blatchford, of Bogervillf. had hi* 
cutter smashed in Exeter, a few day* 
ago, by hi* horse running away.

A fh re well supper was given to Caten 
Willis, at the Mansion House, last 
night.

A by-law is to he submitted to tho 
people for exempting from taxation f« r 
ten years Mesjrs. Pulton A Dorwurd. 
who intend building a fl «x mil! in the

BRUSSELS.
A reading room in connection with 

tho Mechanics' Institut»: u tp-keu of.
Messrs. S»|Uier McCoIl have dire 

solved partnership. Mr. Sqnitr 
continue the practice in Brim

On Wedne$dftrv nl^ht a n 
about tw- week*». oTd, jilani.y 
left hi th** door oFVlrs I* «'reus •• »
The lii'le stranger is being « 
care of and will doubtless bi* 
chs'go by the corporal ion.

Tiîi1iiü.Uroilne^îi.,0ïmcrly conductrtl by W. M 
iimî1 W l heucoforth Do carried on bj
IH IUrdkc, Mr. UlllUrd rotor," C tlunli
ïi o'SLÏÏ'ÏÜÏ’ÜI1’?:*"'”*" thllr P.troa.se li 
a, » tot £^! T°uld .aananco U„ lat.ntlan oflbi 

, “ ,h* l>a.l.e.. on a l.r.or ml,
hem-efortfi K* lncr®Ml.n* trade. Tlm l.mti,ic*a will 
prhHnl^it.Tlïn^r U^n STRICTLY CASH 
vu m . wlU 8|V= U»o cn*toin,T the best
itm k Ftour UinT'T1,^"1 ke('V -'ou.l.nlly i„ 

l'c®i',Lornn'ûal. Oatmeal, Buck- 
rocSîil!?^.n - ^Vey' 8p,lt 1,0M* Constantly 
and reL-ni m h^11 w« «ro adllng wiioleuale

grain cmninonlyTn um*1' ““ ol
Pearl and Hominy Grits.

Sr.v.r'ir, u»»i. .„.i ji™.mïl’ÆiSJÏÏÎrriî'.'-'te. toll. tor,.

BRAY'S Millinery, Munlles,
SKIRTS,

and fancy goods
la very complete. Call and examine. 

{^Prices to mit the times.^gg

1 "VRUJP pp H.EU

E-&J- downings RUCE GUM This brilliant NOTICEuLûniiiig fur U
FOB

Coiifflis, Colds, Loss of Voice, 
ness, Bronchial sud Thro. 

Affections.
HIGHEST To Farmers and Choppers.

TVONT uae» poor axawhen you can get it made 
JL/good a* new at

McIntyre’s Blacksmith Shop.
* MAJTLANDViLLE.

Pa tlouUr attention paid to horse afcorfng. All 
kinds of U acksmithhig on shortest notice:

A flnt-cloaacutter for sale.
Maitlsu Iville, Dec. I ", I - . 1500J im

LOVERS
m>w niai'ed free by Tiik Union

^mtooa,'„„n“.r,a,™rr 8tOCk "I Wi[,ter W-r «..dallon,

First Class Shoe Store,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

S^ne lines 20 per cent less for 30 days

Mine wi“ fiaal this a rare < hsnce 

le. Call early ln, ^

Â J- O >WAiKn.

WANTED.HONORS Pills
’ Iron, the K«l Sprues
ubt tho moat valuable native 
purposes.

certain swore 
spec Lie effect

-E WANT reliable energetls canvassing sgenU 
In erery town in the Dominion for the now. . I T T I. . - . _ .1 |k. ÏV mj.in. .1 .-.h. I. 11

Gum loi Modiclnal 
lo rumarkahlo p<>»0 u, rouovin, 

forma of «ronchiti*. ,nd lie a'moif 
ill caring obatluatc hacking Courh 
\ “Vwn lu tho Public at la ge. Jn u 
fully p-cpored « low teinpcrat.m 
large quantity of the flaegt. plcke! 
Hole solution, al the Tonic Ex peel 
la xml An i ypaitmodiy .-frccin of 
Ouiii are fully pro.icrved For 
stores Frie j. -5 rents per bottle.

“Illustrated Hitt ary of the Dominion cf Canada.1' 
Thli work is truly mogmllMot, containing over 
2,0)9 double ool|pjn quarto pagaa, mmd over *00 
,Ui„ rb full page ongravinga. The work is pu blinked 
in 1’itrU, on a plan which Insures ita welcome lo 
every English reading family. To energetic young 
men or ladies, who ire willing to work, we will 
-uaraiitoe a permanent position for two year*, and 

Good P v y I Don't fail to write for our private................. Tt.l„ l. • «r.r.,1 <irxiw,rt n-

D AY,

ri.igo, wealth, and 
•fiila.lovo letters. 

Hook worth 85U 
i'uB. Co. Newark,

IŸ1.I3S,

IttàlM StroQt.Loadoa 0ffica,
in need of

FOR SALE.NOT!
aîlîWi;' * :

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ôttawl, Sud February, 1877. 

ITOUIZEDd. coni.t.-n Xmkuv a* iNvorce.i 
inti further notice : 5 percent,

J. JOHNSON,
132«ia Coaiiniseioner of Custom

into child, 
chill. WHS I

*11 taken I

weU-knowi-, reliable Lovell I'.intln^ and Pulwuhing 
Go.. Montreal. AH letters trim agent» must lx> 
t lilrasset! to the I’ubiishors general i^ccu or

I Wricht. of Homo, n„d li 
has no authority to net ei ego:
for the Caiwdn i-in- Hl„i
l«ny f Haii'i ton. Ont-, or fc 
tha county age t for aid comr

rut alex-Mcd

CT 105 with good fratnff hmioe. in Codurit-h, 
1 ocnmiandlng t lino view of tho lake. Price 
lu09. Apply by letter to

GOU.V CLARK. 
'‘Leamington P. rt. . 

County East x Oat.

GedKGE AVHESOS,Goderich,,f

H.VXEX B. nir.NEY & Go.,
28 and 30 St, Froncis Xavier Strcol, 

Montreal, C?ue.

DAVB& JOHN tQvdeâch, Jan 2nd, w A USONS. 
1562-d

■

rlA-ni


